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Mr. :~. O.

v; . . genius

220 Broadway West
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sira
This letter is aupple111enta:ry to rJy J.etter to y.::m of May 1:::,

about the Record Gold Mining t:;ompa.ny. I huvo ju.Jt learned
from ttr. W. C. Fellows that this conpany is in the midst
of u change of 0ffice:.:;;;. 1,,nd t,hu .fin,inciug ot the .n·o;_,orty
in flouting the payment of all ac~ount;:; due. All arrangements have been made except certi.'tin negotiations ,:i th the
origin~ o'Vlners which they anticipate ,-il:~ ,:;e conp2.eted

soon.

When these arrangements are completed, it ie under-

stood that moneys a:·e now on lk..nd to proceed r,ith the
develvpmeut belo1, the fourth level.
Vie trust this inf.orm,1 tion will be of inte:r,::i:;t to you.
Vt,ry tru:y yours,

A. 11. S'v,artloy

Consulting Mining Engineer
A~.Walt

Hay 19, 19:;8

Ir. K.

o.

Wagenius

220 Broadway Weat

Vancouver, B.

c.

Dear Sirs

Following the receipt ot your letter, we wrot.e to the Corporation Coamie11oner at Sal.•1 Oregon, and received the information that the Record
Gold lining Co11pan7 1s not of record in hia office and that be had upon
more than one occaaion called the matter to the attention or a diatrict
attorney of Baker County. Some yea.rs ago a P. D. McTaviah ot Vancouver,
B. C., ll&de an application to sell stock 1n Oregon, but the application
ue Njected. In making his application he etated that the corporation
wae orpniHd u'Qder the laws ot le'ftda.
Proa our own intormation we know that this property 1s located near Unity,
Baker Oounty, Oregon, s.nd was operated under the management ot Walter

Pellow• of B&lt::e:r, Oregon. The person financing the operation wae Mr.
llcTavish, who rer,ides 1n your· city. There is reported to be fifteen
tu.JJ.-aized unpateDWd claiu and eighty acres ot deeded ground. Previma
to the present company's operation, :it is reported to have produeed.
$40,000 in bullion, high-grade, and mill concentrates. Since the present coapany took over the operc~tion, it is ea.id to have produced. $50,000
in bullion, $10,000 in concentrates, and $3 1000 in high-grade.

It is dneloped by four levelsa lo. 4, 1400 .teet longJ Ho. 3, 800 f'eet
longJ No. 2, 1000 f'eet lontu and lo. 1.,200 feet. A two compartment winze
extends downward tor 120 feet below the fourth, or lowest level, and
raiaea froa the tourth level, connected through the third to the second
level. It baa a dieael electric power plant 'fthich furnishes power to
operate the mine and mill equipaent. The mill is a amalguating flotation type •1th a 6 x 6 Traylor ball ll1ll which would indicate SOMWhat
ite capacity. The ore is supposed to average $lo-tl5 with most of the
developed ore bodies mined out above the fourth level. In order to continue the development of the rnina below the fourth level, additional
pwaping equipaent is required.
1'• a.re unacgttainted -1th the tfuancial condition o1.' this company and sug-

gest thattsee Mr. McTaviah to get the details or el.ff communicate with
L. J. ~ , Secretary, l'ouaclaw, Washington.

\

le are indeed sorry that we cannot give you first-hand information about
thia property.

Very truly yours,

AMSrna

A. M. Swartley
Consulting Mining Engineer
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K. CJ. V!agenius,
220 Broadway 1;est ,

Vancouver, B. C.
Da11r Bir:

have your letter regarding the Record mine, as well as
~;our previom:: lette1•fi, but do not know ,!n::,-tni;;g abuut t;;oir
plan8 as to whother they will pay ott the preferred stock,
or not.

To

'He noto wh:1t yo11 say ·:rlth regard to a good property in the
inb,.rior ot Brit inh Columbia thet 1s fnr 3al.o. If the owner
winhf,S to sen::\ u ror)Ort upon this prop•lrty, with prioo und
tnrw:i, oo,neone :1.n th.is saation mi,g:ht poasibly become interestHd.

Y·)urs very truly,

A. )~. S'wartley,

Consulting Mining Engineer

AMS:fas

--

-

. rvrrifl·

October 20, 1938

11r. l.

a.

Haslett

~at1ou CoM1i11oner

.Sal•,

Oregon

Dear Ir.

Haslett,

Thuka k1ndl,y tor your l•tter
. to the Bestrd Iii!•
the 11t.uat1on

or October 19th 1n

regard

...U.••

hllow• ia a pntty sound llining operator who, I think,
·baa got in.to bad company• Solle IIODthl -«o hllowa pro-

Ilic•,

aa••

•••1atuc•

aoted. the Virtue
and I
aou
in
1-.it1a4 the1r. application ~ the 1.•1.c. with '"1e
\ffldwatamd.ing' 'they would. not apply tor the. aale ot stock
in thie fftate. The
'they have -4• appears to ae
to ·be pwfectl.7· a«md, and fellowa hit.a 4one. a &004 fob.·
I w1ll probabq ' " hllowa 1n Baker <>11• ot the:N da7•
and Will tr;," to get to the bottoa of :the situation.

••t-up

lnolond for your µitonatioo i• cow ot 1,tt-.~ I •
writing

to*•

Wbittin.

Very trul7 yours,

......
encl.

, ... .,

•

.

STATE OF OREGON

CORPORATION DEPARTMENT
SALEM

STAT;:: '
, l Gi::OLOOX
& lhii'~Ei<AL INDS.

J. H. HAZLETT
Corporation Commissioner

October 19, 19.38

Mr. Earl K. Nixon,
Director, State Department of Geology
And Mineral Industries,
704 Lewis Building,
1,
Portland, Oregon.
~ ·
Dear Mr. Nixon:
In answer to your inquiry of October 18th, may I
state that a permit has never been issued by this office for
the sale of the stock of RECORD GOLD MINING C0¥1P.ANY, presumed
to be operating near Unity in Baker County, and of which Mr.
P. D. McTavish of Vancouver, B.C., is President.
Mr. McTavish in November, 19.31, made application
to sell some of the stock of this company in Oregon but this
application was denied. The corporation itself has never been
licensed to operate in Oregon, so all its activities and
operations in this state have been conducted illegally. This
state of facts has on several occasions been called to the
attention of the prosecuting attorney of Baker County, but no
action has ever been taken by him to my knowledge.
Most of the stock sales apparently have taken
place in British Columbia and the State of' Washington. We
received notice that on March 17, 19.37, the Federal Securities
And Exchange Commission procured an order from the United States
District Court at Seattle, enjoining Mr. McTavish and his
company from making further sales of stock within the
United States.
Mr. Walter c. Fellows, a registered mining
engineer in this state, has been the superintendent in charge
for Mr. McTavish, but in August, 19.37, through his attorneys,
Hallock, Donald & Banta of Baker, stated that he was entirely
unaware that the operations conducted in this state were
unlawf'ul and had supposed the McTavish's had qualified their
company to transact business in Oregon long ago. We likewise
have no information as to Mr, ··J. E. McClellan, mentioned in
the letter of H. E. Whiffin of West Vancouver, B.C., addressed
to you and dated October 14th. We are unable to identify
Mr. McClellan.

Mr. Earl K. Nixon, p.2

10/19/38

Complete information as to the previous record
of P. D. McTavish and his brother D. N. McTavish of Vancouver,
B.C., may be obtained through the Regional Office of the
Federal Securities And Exchange Commission, 821 Second Avenue,
Seattle, Washington, and also from H. G. Ganste, Superintendent
of Brokers, Government Building, Victoria, B.C. The operations
of the McTavish's and their company in this state are such as
to inspire not much confidence in either or any of them.
Information concerning this company was given
briefly in a letter from this office dated May 17, 1938,
addressed to the Department of Geology And Mineral Industries,
attention A. M. Swartley.
I am returning herewith Mr. Whiffin's letter
of October 14th.
Very truly

~

WHW:H

• Hazlett
ORATION COMMISSIONER.

October 18, 1938.

Mr. J. H. Hazlett,
Corporation Coa1sa1oner,
Salem, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Hazlett:
Attached is a letter which is selt explanatory. It pertains
to the Record gold mine near Unity, Oregon, in Baker County.
I have known ot this property tor a number of years, and its
record. is not too good.
I am l!f•ll acquainted with Mr. William Fellows, but know the Mac'l'e.Tiahes by reputation only.
NeTer heard ot ltr. McClellan.
I would lilc:e to know what the status ot their perm.it to sell
stock is, e.n4 whatever information you haTe about their setup.
It tbey are a1n1DfcJ.Jlt stockholders rather than the quartz, I
thibk we might clean 11e.tters out.

With best wtahes,
Bordiall7 yours,

Be.rl K. Nixon, Director

EKN:tas
Encl: l

October 21 l<J)8
Mr. 1l.. r~. Whif"fin,

1520 Marine Drive,
Hollyburn PO. ,
West Vancouver,

B.c.

Deur Mr. Vihittin:
We further reter to your letter of october 14th. and my reply,
both pertaining to the Record mine in Baker County, Oregon, And
am advised by the State Corporation Commissioner that a permit
has never been issued by thnt agency tor the sale ot stock ot
the Record Gold. Mining Co.
That is to say, they could not legally se).l stock in this state. Mr. Mac'I'av1sh, president ot the
company, whose address I gather is Vancouver. B.C., made applica-

tion to sell stock of this company in Oregon in 1931, but his application was denied.
lna811'luoh as the corporation has never been licensed to operate in
Oregon, it wou.ld appear its aotivitiea in this ■tate have been conducted illegally.
We u.nderatand that the Federal Securities and Exohange C01111ission
gave notice in March 19,7 trom their distriot attioe in Seattle,
prohibiting Mr. UacTa.TJ,sh and his ocmpany from. making rurther stock
sales within the United States.
We would suggest that JOU as atookholdera inquire into the record of
this company through the regional ottioe of the Federal Securities
and Exchange Commission, 821 2nd Ave.• Beattle, Wash., and also :troa
H. E. r.anste, Superintendent or Brokers, Government Bld.e., Viotorla,
B.C.

I:t the stockholders have already expended a considerable amount ot
money or are in the mood t0- subscribe tor an additional substantial
sum, it would be our sugestion that they aend a competent investigator to the property to adTise them as to the advisability of expenditures, 1:f' you are not· nble to satisfy yoursBlves as to the situation a:f'ter making the suggested inquiries trca the Federal Securities
and Exchange CODlllission ~d the Superintendent of Brokers.
Yqul'S very truly,

Harl K. Nixon, Director
Dictated but not signed:
001:tas

October 17 1938

Mr. H. E. Whif'fin,
1,520 Marine Drive, Holl;:burn P.O.,
West Vancouver, n.c.
Dear Mr. Whiffin:
J run pleased

to have your lettor of October 14th, in ragar<t"to

the sit1mtion at the B!,gQrd 'Ming, I have some int'ow..o.tion as to
the merits of the property. but very little as regards their finan-

cial setup. I know the property has bean an up-and-down operation
for several years, and it is noasible that some of the money has
been taken from the stockholders rather than being mined in the orthodox manner.

I am taking up this matter with our Corporution Comiasioner and will
make u sincere offort to see what the aituatlon is. I am acquainted
with f~r. :·:alter Fellows but Ill', not acquainted with Mr. McClellan,
nor with the MacTavishes.

It is the desire ot this Department that mining in this state shall
on o. strnightfo?"'i,a.rd. business basis, and we are prepared to give
practicul advice both to mine owners and stockholders.

be

I would like to write you further as soon as I am able to obtain
any information in regard to the matter in question.

Very truly yours,

E<irl K. Nixon, Director

F.KN:fas

I

■-

Heal .:i:state - Insurance - 2entals
1520 Marine Drive
Jlollyburn P. 0. ,
','.est Vancouver, B.C.

C O P Y

October 14th, 1938
Oree:on .State Ianing Board,
Portland, Oree;on.

Strictly confidential

uear Sirs:
Re: c<ecord Gold Eining Co.
I hI!l writing on behalf of 3 or 4 shareholders of the 1tecord Gold
l',:ining Co.w ose mine is at Unity near B'J.ker, Orer,on, nnd was formerly controlled by 1i.D.~Ic'l'avish 3nd his twin brother, with "l Lr.
Fellows as :~nginoer.
-~lthou,a,h this mine is said to have wonderful showinr,s of gold veins
und thousands of dollars have been subscribed by shareholders during
the past five or six years for development purposes, - et up to the
present time it has never ~ot into ;roduction o,,vin,_g; to so-called delays and obstacles nnd serpentines, etc. from time to time.
0

0

';:he shareholders Here recently •dvised the equipment rrnd m:1chinery
lLd bnen seized and sold by Sheriff's sale to satisfy creditors of
the 0ompany.
M.t the present time i:r . .:.-:-,:.~.,cClellan, for1.1erly of Longview and ,.ow
of Portland, who claims to be a very lm•ge shareholder .'3.nd did a erreat
deal of the selling of shares, is ;,rri ting qnd calling on the shareholders advising them that h2 3.s a good 0amanat in came forw::ird cJ.nd
with his own good mrney redeemed the macr1inery and equip2wnt of the
r1ecord to save it goinr: out of existence entirely, and for the benefit
of the shareholders.
Hov1ever he insists that the shareholder3 must
now out up lOi of the amount they h3ve FJ lreri.dy put irito the Coy. and
;; • l~.Mll?Clellan 3r. and his associate will apply this money on beh::i.lf
of the sh'.ireholders in nutting the mine into dovelo;:iment ~rnd on a payine; basis. lie also ,i.dvi,::;es tlu1t 11' they do not nut up this 10;~ by
:Jct .25th then their former holdir~s become a total loss.
These shqreholders I represent feel there has b8en a ~orgeous mismanri.gement of this b:.siness from start to finish trnd 2.ro somev;h~it dubious
atnut putting up this extra 10". aside from the f:1ct that most of them
are not in a finnncia: nosition to invest more.
:.~:h:it itJ"e \~1ant to k1101n from y,~n1r Ro~~1rd. is 1-'Jhether the 11.ecord or J". w.
EcClellan 3.nd associ'._~tE?s rY1ee the legal riµ:ht to sell out the s11:1reholders who do not put
the 10''.t, in this arbitrary .n<1nner, also :my
other infor,rntjon :rou ean give us as to the exnct status and po::,:iti.on
of the company. The sh 1reholders feel that the public should receive
some protect ion from the Dtate ,3.s we knov1 you are most nm ious to flee
thcit enterprises operating in your :3tate be on a JH'O'}Cr and stuinlesc3
b:1sis. .,ny inforr:1:-1tioh you ,~j_ve will be treated 'Jc, eor:fidential :md it
is hoped this enquiry will be treated likewise.
ifory truly yours

up
0

(si~ned) H.i.~hiffin

MANAGER
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October 14th 1
I

Oregon State ].lining Board.
Portland, Oregon.

Strictly confidential.
~-.-~ .... .,....._~~~--11""~ •.
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Dear Sirs;-

;;_ ~-

Re.Record Gold Mini;na Co.
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I am writing on behalf o:f 3 or 4 shareholder.ef?A!.:~1£i{ O,-~t:GOfi
Record Gold Mining C:o. whose Mine is at Unity near .Baker, Uregon ~ ... ·"-·-·,
and was formerly controlled by P. D • .Mcfavish and his twin brother,
with a Mr.Fellows as Engineer.
Although this mine is said to have wonderful showings
of gold veins and thousands of dollars have been subscribed by
shareholders during the past five or six years for development
purposes, yet up to the present time it has never got into production owing to so-called delays and obstacles and serpentines etc.
from time to time.
The shareholders were recently advtsed the e~uipment and
machinery had been seized and sold by L'.heriff • s sale to satisfy
creditors, of the Company.
At the present time Mr.J.E • .McClellan, formerly of Longview
and now of Portland, who claims to be a very large shareholder and
did a great deal of the selling of shares, is writing and calling on
the shareholders advising them that he as a good Gama.ratin came forward
and with his own good money redeemed the machinery and equipment of
the Record to save it going out of existence entirely, and for the
benefit of the shareholders. However he insists that the shareholders
must now put up 10% of the amount they have already put i nto the Coy.
and then J .E.McClellan Sr. and his associates will apply this money
on behalf of the shareholders in putting the mine into development
and on a paying basis. He also advises that if they do not put up this
10% by Oct. 25th then their former holdings become a total loss.
These shareholders I represent feel there has been a
gorgeous mismanagement of this business from start to finish and are
somehwat dubious about putting up this extra 10% aside from the fact
that most of them are not in a 'financial position to invest more.
what we want to know from your Board is whether the Record
or J.~.McClellan and associates have the legal right to sell out the
shareholders who do not put up the 10%,in this arbitrary manner, also\\_//
any other information you can give us as to the exact status and
\~
position of the Company. The shareholders feel that the public should '\
receive some protection from the State as we know you are most anxious
to see that enterprises operating in your State be on a proper and
stainless basis. Any information you give will be treated as confidential and it is hoped this enquiry will be treated likewise~ , . /J·// _
HEW/E.
Yours very truly, H . E . W H . I F F I N . ~ ~ ,

November 11, 1938

Mr. J.E. McClellan

812-13 Yeon Building
Porthnd, Oregon

Repl.y'ing to your recent letter, ad.dressed to the
n.partme12t or Mines, Salem, Oregon, thia Departaent
wae organiHd for the purpose
encouraging mining
and or giving mining advice, euch ae I auepeot you
would like to have.

•t

Please drop in at thia ot:tice at your convenience
and let ue have a chat.
Respectf'ully yours,

EKl:'YII

Director

J. E. McCLELLAN
Portland, Oregon

812-13. Yeon, Eldg.

STATr. i,.:.''T Oi' UEOLOGY

& MINERAL INDS.

Portland. Ore.

Department of Mines.
Salem. Oregon.
Gentleman,

wry associates,and I are preparing to reorganize,and put in good position
a mine which has been organized under an out-side state,and has got !btjto a mess.
I would like some help in getting a proper set-up for our new start.
Would you please send me regulations regarding Mining in Oregon,and any such information you think would help me to start right,also advise me if there is any department where I can get Mining information freely.

WE are very anxious to start under right and Legal laws,and make a success
of our proposition ,and need help.
Yours very truly,

cc

ellan S r ~

\
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hbruar;y 6, 19.1}"

11:r. Claude E. Curran
891 Balfour Street
iilwaukie, Oregon

We are enclosing hernith a copy of our report
on the Record Gold Mining Compeny, ae per MI·. Mixon• a

pronrl.•e to you in his letter of February 3rd.
Very truly yours,
STATI DEPARTIOBTCF GIOLOOY

AND .!illiERAL DIDUSTIUES

Secretary

.February .3, 19.39

~&r. Claude I. Cun"U
891 Bal.t'our Street
Milwaukie, Oregon

Dear

Mr. Currans

Replying to your inquiry of January 28th for information on the Record Oold)ilinin&,_O?m~, located near
Unit,, Oregon. we he.ve a report on this ;n-operty which
is being included with the manuscript of the ltines
Catalog which has just gone to the t>rinter. Within
the next few days we will send you a t,pewritten copy
of this report-as soon as we have an optlortuni ty to
copy it for j~ou.
Thanking you, I am
Very truly yours,

ltKlhvm

Director

CLAUDE E. CURRAN
891

BALFOUR. STREET
SELLWOOD 3812

MILWAUKIE, OREGON

STATb ,. .
.,..,JLuUY
& MH-.IERAL INDS.

laturday~January 28th,1939.

Stat• K1adag Departaent,
lale■ ,Oregoa.

In ou• you haYe a aouograph,or any report,
dealing with th• Record Qold Killing Co.property at Unity,
Oregoa,I would Yery auch appreciate ou copy.
It 1• th1• property,which 1• oned I believe,by
Co.which may be an eatate.Ot thta,i .. not aure,
but you •111 underataad to Which tract I refer.

th• Whited

Thau you t1ndly,in adYance.

Sincerely,

STATE OF OREGON

CORPORATION DEPARTMENT
SALEM
J. H. HAZLETT
Corporation Commissioner

May 17, 19.38
Department of Geology And Mineral Industries,

704 Lewis Building,

Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

Attention A. M. Swartley

We have no record in this office whatsoever of
corporations by the names HERMES QUICKSILVER IvIINB or
OREGON GRAT.rill GOLD .AND ~NICKSILV.i:!.R CO. We have never
heard of them and so could not possibly give you any
information thereon.
Also, RECORD GOLD MINING COiVIPANY is not of
record in this office. However, we have been informed
at various times that this company is operating near
Unity in Baker County, and have called the matter to
the attention both of the officers and two district
attorneys of Baker County.
Some years ago, one P. D. lVIcTavish of Vancouver,
B.C., made application in this state to sell stock of
Record Gold Mining Company, claiming that it was a
Nevada corporation. Mr. McTavish, I believe, was and
still is an officer of the company. The application for
the sale of stock was denied and I am of the opinion
none of it was sold in Oregon, although quite large
quantities in the State of Washington and in British
Columbia.

WHW:H

